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ANNOUNCING
BY IOI-IC - Spring Semester
LECTURE SCHEDULE

DATE TOPIC PAGES

Jan. 7
9

12
14
16
19
21
23
26
28
28
30

Introduction to BY 101 - The Structure of the Cell -----------------------

Lecture on Study Skills (Make sure you have your Study Guide)
Structure of the Cell ------------------------------------------------------------

11-25,40-67

"
" "
" "

Martin Luther King Holiday
Physiology of the Cell --------------------------------------------------------- 26-39,68-99

" "
" "
" "

Feb. 2
4
6
9

11
13
16
18
18
20

QUESTION & ANSWER SESSION -ROOM 274 CAMPBELL HALL, 3:00PM

EXAMINATION (CELL STRUCTURE THROUGH CELL PHYSIOLOGY) No
illustration due
Cellular Genetics 101-191

" "
" "

" "

The hnmune System and Hypersensitivity :._---- 322-342
" "
" "
" "

23
25
27

Mar. 1
3
5
8

10
12
15
15

QUESTION & ANSWER SESSION -ROOM 274 CAMPBELL HALL, 3:00 PM
EXAMINATION (CELL GENETICS THROUGH HYPERSENSITIVITY) Illustrations
on hnmune and Lymphatic Systems due. Must be stapled!
The Respiratory System 259-284" "

" "
" "

The Circulatory System ---------------------------------------------------- 227-258
" "
" "
" "

Internal Chemical Communication.The Endocrine System --------- 388-408
" "

QUESTION & ANSWER SESSION -ROOM 274 CAMPBELL HALL, 3:00 PM



17

19
22
24
26
29
31

Apr. 2
5
7
9

12
14
14--
16

19
21
23
26
26

May 5

EXAMINATION(RESPIRATORY THROUGH ENDOCRINE) Illustrations on
Respiratory, Circulatory, and Endocrine Systems due. Must be stapled!
The Nervous System ,---
Sprin!! Break
Sprin!! Break
Sprin!! Break
No Class ..,Out of town for meetin!!s
No Class -Out of town for meetin!!s

The Nervous System ------------------------------------------------------

409-435

409-435
" "

Human Sensory Systems: Sight, Hearing, Smell, Touch, Taste --- 436-460
" "
" "
" "

~ -

QUESTION & ANSWER SESSION -ROOM 274 CAMPBELL HALL, 3:00PM
EXAMINATION (NERVOUS SYSTEM THROUGH HUMAN SENSES) Illustrations
on Nervous and Human Systems due. Must be stapled!
Plant Proces ses -------------------

"

Humans and Plants: Economic Botany ,.---- 671-690
" "

QUESTION & ANSWER SESSION -ROOM 274 CAMPBELLHALL, 3:00 PM
FINAL EXAMINATION (PlantProcessesandEconomicPlants)No Illustrationsdue.
8:00-9:00AM

Required books - HUMAN BIOLOGY: A PRACTICAL PERSPECTIVE by Jenkins; STUDY GUIDE
FOR HUMAN BIOLOGY by Jenkins.

We are not allowed to post !!rades. nor are we allowed to !!ive !!rades over the phone or bye-mail. If yOU
would like your final!!rade early. brin!! a self-addressed. stamped envelope to the final exam.

The grade in this course will be based upon five examinations and the out-of-class assignment using the
AD.AM. software accompanying your text. Since it is not uncommon for a student to do poorly on one exam
during the semester (for various reasons), the lowest of the five scores will count less than the other four. The
percentagebreakdown is as follows: the lowest score will count 10% of your final grade, while the other four will
count 80%. The ADAM software assignment will count the other 10%. The extra credit is added as a percentage
of the 350 total points.

You must take all five exams unless you have a valid excuse (to be determined by Dr. Jenkins). If you
know that you will be unable to take an exam on the assigned day, please notify Dr. Jenkins before the exam to
select a makeup day within the week following the exam. If you are unable to contact him before the exam, you
have one week after the exam date to do so and complete the make up (a different exam). You must have a valid
written excuse to take a make up. Do not ask to take a make up because you are not prepared. That is not a
valid reason. If you donot contactDr. Jenkinswithin that week,you will automaticallybe given a grade of ZERO.
You will onlv be able to make up two exams. Extenuating circumstances requiring more than two make-
ups will require some type of very serious situation, to be determined by Dr. Jenkins. Exam grades will be
returned to you one week following the exam, thus allowing time for make-ups. Please pick up your exams

-



when they are returned during class to make sure that your test was gradedproperly. I will only bring old exams
to class for one week following the return date.

If you notify Dr. Jenkins within the allowed week that you missed the exam, but, due to circumstances
beyondyour control (to be assessedbyDr. Jenkins), areunable to makeup the exam,your grademaybe based upon
four exams as follows: the lowest score will count 20%, while the other threewill count 70%. This alternative does

not apply, however, to the final exam. You must take the final. Failure to do so will result in an "F" or an
incomplete. In order to receive an incomplete,however, Dr. Jenkins must be notifiedprior to the final exam of your
expected absence. Otherwise, a "0" will be averaged as your final exam grade.

Examinations will be objective, i.e., true-false, multiple choice, and matching. You will be supplied
computer answer sheets, but you MUST bring your own #2 pencil. I DO NOT SUPPLY PENCILS. If you are
wearing a hat or cap, it MUST removed or turned around so that the bill of the cap is in the back. CHEA TING
WILL NO TBE TOLERA TED. If you are determinedto be cheating,you will receive an "F" for the exam andyour
name sent to the Dean ofN atural Science andMathematics. You maybe suspended from the course and, possibly,~--_._-

DAB. DON'T EVEN THINK ABOUT TRYING TO CHEAT. YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BE CAUGHT. You
must keep your answer sheet coveredwith your examination throughout the period. Do not look at your neighbor
during the exam. It might be construed as cheating.

Make sure all cell phones and pagers are turned offwhen you enter the classroom. You
may not use your phone in the classroom, either before, during, or after class. If you accidently
forget to turn off your cell phone or pager and it goes off during class, turn it off immediately. Do not look

at the message on vour device. If you do, I will confiscate your phone and give it to the Department
Chairperson. You may not leave the classroom to return a call unless you have previously notified me of a
potential emergencysituation. If you continuallyabuse these rules by leavingyour cellphone on during class, I will
confiscate your phone and give it to the Department Chairperson.

If you are continually late to class, I will deduct points from your final grade. Once class begins, you may
not leave the classroom unless you have previously notified me of a medical condition that requires a trip to the
restroom. With classes being only 50 and 75 minutes, you should be able to go the entire period without the trip
to the restroom.

The AD .AM. softwareprovidesnumerous colored illustrations to help youbetter study andunderstand the
human systems covered in this course. For BY 101 you are responsible for the illustrations associated with the
followinghuman systems: immune, lymphatic, cardiovascular, respiratory, endocrine, and nervous. As you
study a particular system as part of the course assignment, locate the appropriate illustrations in your AD.AM.
software. You should observe all ofthe illustrations to help you develop a visual image ofthe system in your body.
Thereare,however, 25 illustrations (listedbelow) that you will be responsiblefor labeling and submitting forcredit.
The illustrations are included in your study guide. YOU MUST TURN IN THE COLOR ILLUSTRATIONS
FROM YOUR STUDY GUIDE. ILLUSTRATIONS PRINTED FROM THE SOFTWARE WILL NOT BE
A CCEPTED. Most of the required illustrations have a labeled and unlabeled version on your software. You
should use the labeled version as a guide to label the color illustrations in your study guide. There are, however, 3
or 4 illustrations for which there is no labeled version on your software. You must use other illustrations or your
textbook to label these illustrations. DO NOT turn in those few illustrations without labels. You will receive no
credit for these. Illustrations must be submitted to Dr. Jenkins at the examination covering the specific topic.
If more than one page of illustrations to be submitted, THEY MUST BE STAPLED. THEY WILL NOT BE
A CCEPTED OTHER WISE. This means that you must have prepared your illustrations before you come to class.



If they are late, you will not receive full credit. You will receive 2 points for each illustration that is correctly
labeled and submitted. Instructions for using the AD.AM. software can be found below.

Required Illustrations

Immune System -2, 9

Lymphatic System -6, 8
Respiratory System -2, 6, 8, 22, 34, 37
Cardiovascular system - 10,27,29,34,48,54
Endocrine System -3, 5
Nervous System -5, 14,52,63,67, 71, 72

When you bring up each page of illustrations for aparticular system,youwill find 12 illustrations per page. To find
the particular illustration for which you are responsible, count from left to right, row after row, page after page, to
determine assigned number. lfYOu do not find the number on a page, move to the next page, but continue the
sequence of numbers begun on the previous page(s) until you come to the correct illustration.

Instructions for using the A.D.A.M. software

1. Insert CD into CD-ROM Drive.
2. From the Windows Desktop, left click the Start Button.
3. From the pop-up window, left click "run".
4. In the Run window type D:\html and left click OK. Be awarethat onyour computer,your CD-ROMDrivemay

have a name other than "D". If nothing happens using "D", try "R" or "Q". One of these should work. When
the popup box is shown after you click on "run", you may click browse, then click on "html". When this file is
shown in the box window, click "OK" or hit "enter". The html window will appear.

5. In the html window left click the index icon to start web browser. The AD.AM Media Images page should
appear. The body systems names will be found on the left side of the page.

6. To access images for any body system, left click the system name on the left of the screen.
7. To view a specific image, left click. In many instances, you can then right click, then left click "view image"

to enlarge the image and make it clearer. If you do not have the "view image" alternative, you can load your
word processor and save the image to the word processor. Then you can load the image file into your word
processor, click view on the menu bar, then click "zoom" at the bottom of the box. You can make the image
as large as you need.

8. To return to the index, use the back button on the toolbar or left click A.D.A.M. Media at the bottom of the
page.

You can find additional material that you might investigate by left clicking A.D.A.M Online at the bottom of
eachindex page. Thistakes you to the AD .AM. homepagewhereyou can following several choices for additional
illustrations or animations.

Extra Credit

Since you spend a considerable amount of your time studying during your college career, you should be
awarethat there are numerous techniques that will make your studyingmore fruitful. Because I feel that improving
your studymethods is almost as important asthe materialyou are studying,Iwill add extra creditpoints to your final
total (before calculation) for completing up to three of the study skills seminars offered through student services.
Youwill receive 7 pts. for the first seminar that you attend, 5 pts. for the second, and 3 pts. for the third. Seminars
may be attended in person or taken online. To access the online seminars, go to www.studentuab.edu. and click

--



on Services. In the left hand column, click on student success seminars. You may then chose the schedule for the
in house seminars or online seminars. You may only select seminars from the categories dealing with study skills,
test preparation, and test taking. Seminars from other categorieswill not count. Upon completion of each seminar,
return to the list of seminar categories. At the bottom ofthat list is the choice of self-assessment. Click on that and
followinginstructions for submission. I will receive a list ofthe seminarsandparticipants at the end ofthe semester.
You do not have to bring me any information.

I do not have any specific office hours. If, however, you have questions or simply need to talk, please do
not hesitate to contact me, by phone (205-934-3664),by email (biojenks@uab.edu), or come by my office (245
CH). For questions, you will receive a quicker reply by email than by phone. You are always welcome to come
by my office. If you send an email. make sure YOU/Jut the vour class section in the sub;ect line of the email.
I won't open an email without this deshmation.

----



BYI02 Syllabus Spring Semester- 2003
Lab Coordinator Mary Busbee CH 244 934-4323

mbusbee@uab.edu

Required Text: Human Biology. A Practical Perspective. David T. Jenkins

WEEK DATE LABORATORY EXERCISE

1: June7-8 - The Scientific Method

- Handout provided

2: June 14-15 - The Microscope and the Cell-Exercise 1
-Lab Report Due

3: June 21-22 - Classification! Taxonomy
-Exercise 5

4: June 28-29 - MIDTERM EXAM

5: July 5-6

July 12-13

- NO LABS

6: - Plant Survey
- Exercise 23

7: July 19-20 - DNA Extraction

- Gel Electrophoresis

8: July 26-27 - DNA fmgerprinting

9: August 2-3 - FINAL EXAM

Gradint! PolicY: Exam 100 pts each =200 pts
Scientific Method Lab Report =30 pts
Homework/Participation 5pts each = 30pts
Total 260 pts

*No additional assignment will be given in order to help your grade!!

- - -- - -- -


